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1011 i *marat liteReba' Leaders litawe
••

. -•• Liatiiist Itereleeted. -

Tbe Im., win: a. 'Boyce, ofSouth Car-
olinaformerly a Member of our Congreikbut
now a member oftim Rebel Congo*, -has

Made itpowerfutappial to JeZDatto;which
it publishedin thellichthotidV* Of -Ocin.:•
ber 12, in which hebegs'. Jeff. Davis toacceilt
the Chicago Platicirm and help elect General
*cClellau, beforet his too late. • The letter is

too long 'Wog491tunns, but isemainthefol-
!lowing eXtracts • ..

WianowitO, ll:C. Sep.t.M,11364.--His Excellency,
;Verson .Darois--Sra : The Democraticparty of

"the UnitedStates, in their recent Convention at
'Chicago, ,resolved.- that- if they attained power,
they wouldagree to -an armistice and a Conven-
tion of allthe States to consider the subject of i
peace. I think that action demands favorable Iresponse froni our Geverninent. Yon are the on-1

ly-personwhonan'. makethat' retconse, beeausel
our Congress doesnot meetuntil after the time 11appointed for the Presidential electiom ••

''Be then appeals tO Jell. Davis to aid thei
Copperheads as far' fits it isin his power by.l

, _

victories 'and diplomacy; to. elect MCClellan and

Pecure Peace, on the basis ;of. the. Chicago
Platform, which he thinks is the best terms
the Rebels can get. 'Becontinues by draw-=

ing a gloomy- pictxtre of 'the Despotism that

exists under the Rebel Government, for the

edification t!lt Jeff. Davis, asfollows:
'.'Well,we haie been atliarnot quite fouryears; '

and what is the result ?-hinot our Federal Gov-.

ernment in the exercise of, everypcttualle power.
of a national central military despotism? Sup-
pose the.re 'werenoStates,only provinces, and'nn-
limitedpOwer was conferred.nporryou. and Con-
gress, *hat greater powers would yoa exercise
than youdoknow ?.Have-vte not carried conscrip-
tionto its last limits? Is not every man inthe
.country.betweenl7 and 50 ,subject to militaiy an-
thotity ? • None are exempt exceptapon conaider-
talons of.public interest. Have wenot been com-
pelled to lay direct taxes in the very teeth' ofthe
theory of the Constitution ? Have we not issued,
such vast amounts of paper money as to to un-
settle all value? Have. we •not compelled the
holders-of our papermoney tofund itiorloae one-
third. , Have we not seized all the railroads ?
Have we not destroyedrailroads andbuiltotheni?
Hive we not established a universal system of
impressment of property, it our own prices, in
ourown money ?'Havewe notestablished a ov-
ernment monopoly of theexportations of the great
staples of the country? Have wenot. forbidden
theimportation of luxuriee ? Have we not com-
palled those whorewe permit to remain at home,
to execute bonds.to furnish their products to us
at ourprices? Havewenot suspended the writ of
habeas corpus.? Have we not introduced the
passport system, which, wensed to think, belong-
ed to the iron despotisms ofEurope ? In short,
has not our.Federal Government done everything
that a centraliiedmilitary despotism could 410 ?

Indeed, if you were appointed Military Dictator,
what greater powers couldvon exercise than you
now, do? I allude to these things not tocomplain
of them, but to lament them: If you toll me they
are necessary, I reply that:s precisely my argu-
ment. My'argumentassumes and requires that
pecessity. It is plain that our Government exer-
-coca the powers ofa central despotism. Iblame
no one forit. I am -slue thotie who are at the
head' of 'the Government would gladly. hoe it
otherwise; butnecessity compels' theaeonrse they
have taken..* • * ' *-

The Government at.Washington has not dared
to-exercise. power on the. grand scale that our
Government has. The Lincoln Government has
not ventured to resort to aneffective conscription;
it has not resorted totaxation as we have it haS
no tax in kind ; it does not prohibit imports ; it
does not monopolize the exports; it does not rely
on impressments. Itplays the tyrant, bit it hes-
itates to seize.the sceptre. - : •

Such is the Rebel Government portrayed .
by one of its members of Congress. Now j
reader, didyou ever hear a Copperhead speak_
er say one word incondemnatiou'ofthisReb-

Governuient, while they:bellow themselves' •
hoarse with abuse of Abraham Lincoln and •
the Administration, which Boyce declares

has not exercised one tithe of thepower that
Jeff. Davis has, and it is this rule that these j
leaders would have extended over'the whole
country by uniting' in a dishonorable armis-
tice and peace on' the basis , of the Platform •
of the Chicago Convention. May Heaven
protect us from such a catastrophe.

We want nobetter evidence of the speedy '

downfall of of this Wicked Rebellion than

the recent pitifal speeches of Jeff. Davis made

at Macon; the appeals of the leading rebels ~

in favor of the election,of McClellan, and the '
despondingtone of theRebeLpress since the
great victories recently achieved by Sherman

and Sheridan, and also the recent victories at

thetallot-boxes in Pennsylvania, Ohio and

Indiana. FeiloW voters, do your, sacred duty-

on the Bth of November by arraying yoursel-
yes infavor of the Government and the sol-
diers in the field and the Rebellion willsoon
end. - Bow can you expect men tofight "our
battles and prove victorious in the field when

you refuse to s'istain them at home? Itwould
be a shame and a diagrace ifyoti fail to do so

by-your votes. If not sustained they would
serve you right by throwing downtheir arms
and refusing to _fight for such cravens at

home. .

• F;*,..:-111*IILES•
ver since the electioncontest cut:Dimmed,

this demagogue, has thmatened the people
with dire calamities in case they dared
exercise the rights of freemen In voting for

their Choice. His. whole game has been in-

tivaitatica At _St. "Clair" he declared that if
Abraham Lincoln should be reielected, the.

rebellion would be transferredlhe Myth,

and .oat the streets itiouldnin-With biOcaL
Pottsville he made a shriller prediction, that

ifAbraham Lincoln shonldbere-elected that

tharebellion 'mania trantifernxi to the

North. In addition to this, hie speeches have

been of themost inflammatory character, ap-

pealing to the -wrest plosions of the igno-
rent, turbulent and brutal portionof the pop-

ulation,•Which we regret to- say so largely
inhabits the strong sham-Demciertnicdistriets
of the Coal Rcgion. Outrages followed
nearly every alLeech hi made in this Region,

and thescenes which disgraced (our County

for the last eighteen months proCeeded froni
the slim cause, _renderingIts .occupation .by
the military necessary, are now beingre-en=
acted in different portionsof the :

In noticing the astounding disclosures
made by Judge Holt of the great Conspira-

cy to Overthrow the Goiernment by invok-
ing the North to Rebellion in ease Lincoln
is re-elected, we charged that Mr. F. W.
Hughes -must be a member of that associa-
tion, beCausehis teachings were directly in
accordance with these disclosures, and,could

only have been made by; an acquaintance
with their objects. Now, we may-have been

in error in charging him with•:.kettrAL'mem-bership,but that is immaterial,:so long as the

threats areof the same charaater, and we ap-

pealto every intelligent citizen in the Coun-
ty, whether Such is not the only inference

that can be drawn from Hughes's threaten-
ing aRebellion North, and that our streets
would flow_ with blood.. What right had
Mr. Illighes to threaten the people with a

Rebellion ardess he desired a Rebellion, or
was acting in concert with those .who were
to produce the Rebellion ?. How could he
know their objects if he was not sp • king
for them when he made these threats?

• Whether a member or not, is he not equally)
guilty in thus threatening the people with a

Rebellion:here, weakening the power of the
Government in putting it down, and thus
giving aid and comfortto the enemy, m those
who were engaged in inaugurating it.? If this
great ,Vonspiracy had not fortunately been
discovered in time; and thesethreats had been
followed by, open rebellion in the North and

our streets made to. flow with blood,
would not F. W. Hughes, by all the laws of

God and man, be pronounced a' traitor?. In
time of war, when our country is imperilled
by the most.wieked and damnable rebellion
that ever epsted, such threats"voluntarily

Ede from public stands,while a terriblecon-
spiracy exists to put them in execution, such.
language addressed to the people, under the
laws become ,just as treasonable as commit-
ting the overt act itself.

`We append the testimony of JudgeHolt in
his expose, that a similar Conspiracy existed in

the Coal Regions. It is as:follows :"

"In this connection the outbreak of the
miners in the co" districts of Eustern Penn-
sylvania, in the.autumn of last year, may be
appropriatelyreferred to. Itwasfully shown
in the testimony adduced, upon the trials of
these- insurgents, who were guilty of the,de-
struction of property and numerous acts of
violence, as well: as murder, that they were
generally members of a secret treasonable
association, similar in all respectsto the K.
G. C.,'at the meetings of which they' had been
incited to the commission of the crimes for
which they were tried and "convicted."
.Now, because we have dared to comment

upon the speeches of this demagogue, and
point out their tendencies and objects, he has
sued us for a libel, which shciws that the
"galled jadewinces;" that he is beginning to

recoil from the effects of his own teachings.
This stiekler for "free speech," " free press,'
" free elections," and ""free fights,"- which
has characterized all his - disreputable ha-
ranguos wherever he has spoken; sues for a
libel ! A manwho has lied about•the friends',
of the Union; lied about the Government
which protects him; lied about our public
debt'; lied about the currency; lied about the

.

_

greenbacks, and has endeavored to destroy
the credit of the Government 'by stating that

a half bushel of greenbacks would about buy
a half bushel of potato,ss, and he who got the
potatoes would get the best of the bargain—-
in fact, his lying would absolutely disgrace
the father of hes—sues for a libel to patch .up
his miserable, tattered political charieter.
The man that acknowledged that he had pre-
pared a resolution to offer in a State Conven-
tion, looking to the transfer of Pennsylvania
to the traitorous Government in the South, in

Case they committed treason, sues for a libel!
Well, let him makethe most of it. So long
as our country is imperilled by treason, both
North and South, we are determined to per-

. form our duty to the country, and throw all

our influence iii favor of its preservation, even
' at the peril or life, property, and libel suits ;

and we *u.r, bold up all spouters of treasons-
- hie sentiments to the scorn arid indignation of

every loyal man in .the count,: Ifwe do
less we will prove recreant-in our duty to our
country while we ,

control a public press.
If Mr. Hughes stood,in the same position

' as other citizens in 'our County, he could
wield but little influence, and but a small
portion of our paper would be devoted to
ventilate his acts; but what gives him the
pow'er for so much mischief, and stamps him
as the mostdangerous political demagogue

i n the county, is the fact, that the impression
prevails throughout the County, and purlieu-

' larly among the turbulent classes, that he
controls the courts in the administration of
justice. We do not say that thii-is true, but
we do assert, and we can - prOVe it by thous-
ands of the most respectable citizens of, the
County, that the puny:saws prevails and is
ACTED uponby many who have business at

Court ; and, whether true or false, the EFFECT

is the slum: ; consequently wherever Mr.
Hughes makes inflammatory speeches tc: the
ignorant populace, they also ACT UPON IT,

and violence„is sure to follow, because
'DIET believe that if arrested and tried,
!It:hetifriend,” Mr. Hughes, can get them
clear. It is. this impression, erroneous though
it, may -be, that is sapping the' foundations.
of justice in our County—it if thispunySalmi

that leads to the ieenea, of 'violence and mur-
der in our midst,.rendering life and property
insecure. • It isthintbat'is driving out the
,best citizens from- the turbulent districts—-
it is this that causes many of our best cid-

_ zees to talk of the, necessity of a • "Vigilance
Committee," to protect life _.and.property in
the community ; and it is this impression

. that gives F. W. Hughes so routh power for
evil, and istemptbim as' the most dangerous
demagogue in the County. If- he should

• go to Europe,"as we understandhe threatens
to do. in caseLine,oln isre-elected, thisConti-

- ty would belargely the gainerby his absence.

WAR DEMOCRATS,

If you elect McClellan and Pendleton, and .
McClellan should die, what will become of

the country with
GEORGE li. PENDLETON, -

He who.would notTote ainan or a dollar to

sustain the,honor -of your Flag, ,and whom
Gen—Logen desrunees as !L Traitor, as its

Chief Magistrate?
. Recollect you pumot vote for McClellan

without Toting, for Pendleton:I

Acurresivtaiiii.s.
comenummi.Monismfor iinveetberbi.

egperior reniber... We bare notBpi, tonote tbe
contents, but advise its perusal . BM* • COpiell
esti be obtainedust theboOlt=st*pf B.~Bainsan
in tbhaleningh. • r .
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The Soldiers' League willattend the inneralof
John Lloyd, late of the 48th Beg., P. V to.mor-
row:

• 7h-torrole.--Forty,-fourth sanday of the year,
and twenty-third after Trinity. :Day'aleugth, 10
hours and 38 minute& • • •

Jesse Welch, Co.B, 96th P. V., recently
wounded in Sheridan's Army, is in McClellan Ikea-
pital, Philadelphia. -

•

'

Mr....Jacob .Chrisnuen;. constable," his removed
to the South. .Ward,Pottsville, andbeen appointed
by the Court constablefor that.Ward.. • .. •
•

J Karranch, L, Ninety4Mth Battalion, P.
T. V., !rounded during the lite battles in the
Shenandoah yalley, reached Philadelphia onSat=

Frederick.Haussatirek, the powerful Gernian
orator,• spoke in this Borough last evening, in the
German language. He is one of themost eloquent

reMperance .Lecture.--Mr.Chesney, aKentucky
refugee, delivered an excellent lectureon temper-

ance in the Methodist Church of this.BorOugh on
Sunday, evening last. • . •

.

Mr: Theodore VanDusen has for Sale •at his
atone, Centre Street, above Norwegian, genuine
Rough and:Beall y Tobacco, which•he% received
this week from a Southern refugee. _ • .

•

iiezignation, andAppoiniment.—We learn that
F. B. Gowen,_Esq., has resigned the -position of
District Attorney, and that theCourt has appoint:.
edGuy Farquhar, :Esq., tolll the vacancy.

Change of Time.--On and after Monday-next
the Passenger Trains on: the. Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road,' will leave Pottsville at 35
minutespast.B, A. 21., and at 21i in the afternoon
as usual.

We were pleased this week to meetCapt. Wm.
Thompson of the 17th Pennsylvania Cavalry, who
was wounded recently in one ofthe battles under
Sheridan. Re is convalescing satisfactorily.. The
Captain has seen much active sorvidi:inVirginia .,
and is a capital officer. • •• • .

.

•.

7i-ain- Serenaded.--Alter` Hi.. Train's speech
here on Tuesday evening he was seranded-at the
Pennsylvania Hall where he stopped, by thePotts-
ville Band. Mr. Train acknowledged the compli-
ment in acapital little speech which'elicited much
enthusiasm. - • , -

Advance in the Price of .Gas.-,The Pottsville
Gas Company gives notice that owing to the in;
creased price of materials entering. into the man-
ufacture of Gas, another 'advance is necessary.—
The price after the 31st instant will be £4 20 nett,
per thousand cubic feet.

The regular meeting of the Union -League of
Pottsville, will be held at its rooms.in the Union
Hotel; on Wednesday evening next, on which oc-
casion it :will be addressed by Mr. Chesney, the
Kentucky refugee from rebel tyranny, .and by
Isaac W. Moister, Esq., of providence, Luzern.
County

Outrage at new, Mines.—On the 20th inst -sev-
eral Irishmeu broke iuto two houses at New Mines,
Cass Township, and badly beat one of the occu-'

pants, an Englishman, guiltless of any offence
except that he chose to work. lied:ocher. & Co..'
offera reward of s'loo for the-arrest of the perpe-
trators of the outrage:':':More of the fruits of
Cdpperlaead teaching in this County;

Miners' Benk.—We.are glad.to learn thatthis
institution is taking the initiatory steps to couyert

it into a National Bank'. A meeting of the stock-
holders has been called for Said purpose. The

truth is the people are determined everywhere to
adopt the National currency, and• the. sooner the
State Institutions conforiu to the law -the: better.
At the next session of Congress . the •people will
demand theprofit taion local banks to beidoubled,
and,even trebled if- need be, and compel those
Who refuse to adopt the 1.. S ational 'system, to close

• •

. A large meeting was held at the Union'Hotel
on Wednesday evening last which Was addressed,
by Sami. J. Yandersloot, Esq.,. of Minersville.--
He delivered an able, and-argumentative speech.
We are happy torecognize the valuable „services
in this campawn, - of, this gentleman. He has
labeired manfifflyon 0. 1'6 stump, and the-good ef-
fect of' his sPeakingas manffeSted at' the late
election in Mivas

by the increase of the
Union vote. Mr. V. is worthy.of all praise.

Hon-Mr. Sutleffof TrumbullCounty, Ohio,also
made a good speech on Wednesday evening last.

_Prof. Sibbet of New York City,
is now in our place, and has -'taken rooms for a

. few days only at the Mortimer House, where he
can be consulted (free of charge) by any in ref-
erence to all diseases of the scalp and hair.. The
Prof.'s method of treating thehair and scalp is
wellspoken ofby ourexchanges., He claimsto have
discovered a ve.getablealedorative which will in
all cases thicken, beautifYand preserve the hair ;

and he also claims for it the additional merit;of
turning premature gray hairto their original col-
or, by causing a proper,supply 'of oil to -be secre-
ted from the hair polacles. Mr. S. can be con-
'suited from Dto 12;and from 2.t0 8, P. M. Give

' him an early call. .

GY.N. LOGA.N..-A SCATHING , Home for. Soldiers' 'Orphans.--In accordance
, with the act ofAssembly providing for the educa-

. REBUKE. ' tion and maintenanceof the destitute orphans of.

Maj.-General Logan waselected to Con- the soldiersund sailors of the State, the Supelin-',
tendent has issued an official notice asking for ap- •

gressfrom the district known as - Egypt int . 'plicationsfrom the several counties. The appli-

Southern Illinois, by upwards of -5000 major- -.cation must be sworn to andcertified by the school

c:iizc stottre ntuthencttrr eicts. in whickdr the
will

rez
ity.. He was a Douglas Democrat and one .
of the most popular men in the State. •He to admit thrarlplicaZlP. The ::hToli .6wilint de
was then a bitter`opponent of Abraham Lin- rrn eoa n dih-ftirßeo.reotenetriolof thesepnpils during this

coin. He resigned his seat in Congfess and I ing; washing; riterid 7mg,PraltdrLet h:lll3gOk iel°lll.l-,
as a Col- : ftiilr ethe.ourphans while in the schools provided for

entered the service of his country
onel. . He is now a Major-General" Soon : senn.Plietiitill9th.ietllaietrive=ofuritencdolis:rteo eNee'aetdatt;

mc- • and also to send with them, in as good order as
after entering the service, he saw thechapossible arrn, such clothing as they May have, to be
ter of the'Rebellion. like Grant, Rosecrans,till others can be provided for them.

and thousands of Others; and immediately :

oppoSed that portion. of his party known as
Copperheads, who arrayed themselvs against

the Government- In a recent speech made
iist Illinois, giVing his reasons for suPpOrting
Abraham Lincoln for re-election, he made

use of the follOwing' scathing ‘ language in
regard.to those few officers and men who
come home and adhere to 'the Chioago Plat-
forni : , .

'ff. tell yon, gentlemen; when you see men com-
inghome from the army, it makes .no difference
what their politics may have been, if they have
been holiest, true and faithful men, you find that
they isould suffer their kinyties to be torn out b
the roots before they would.lisp a ,cord in' behaf
of that Chicago\Platform or the men who made
it. They cannot and will not do,it.

This is strong language, but 'can any per-
son doubt.its truth ? ' ' -

THE HERDER. OF YOUNG THOHESON:'

Outrage°Us Assault.—On Sunday evening- last-
between 6 and 7 o'clock, a -violent assault 'writ
committed onMl. Wm. It: Williams, the coaLop
erator, and a highly .resTected .citizen of.. this.

; Borough, who resides in East Norwegian -street
East ofCoal. The assailants were two Copper-
heads, natives of Ireland. Mr. Williams Is. a
/Staunch Union man. It seems that Mr; W.- was
on his way from his residence.to the Methodist
Church, and when near • Pomroy's foundry the
Cops came up to bim and caught him by the
throat. One of them saidto Ur, Williams, "you
are for. Old -Lincoln ?" Mr. W. replied, "that is
none of yam' business I" One of thefellows- who
had a club in his hand; said, "By J—s G—t,
I'll make yon holler for McClellan I" -and struck
Mr:Williams a violent blow nith the club. ' Mr.
Williams then broke from them, and ran to seize
a atone to defend himself, when the cowardly as-
sailants turned and fled. Another sample of the
effect in Schuylkill County of the te&chings of the
Copperhead leaders: . •

"The Soldiers' League" No. 1.--"The Soldiers'
League" is an organization composed ofhonorably.
discharged soldiers who remain devoted to the
cause ofthe country, supporting the Administra=-
tion and upholding the Goveniment,.'and.
have combinedfor the.triple purposelof aiding the
Unioncause as well as that of law and order, for
aiding and supporting :indigent members, and for
perpetuating ,friendsbips and memories among
those who have fought side by side inthewarfor.
the Uhion. - • • . -

In time itspoliticalbearing willmerge with that,
of aBeneficial Order and if one-iniy judge from
its present prosperity and largely increasing num-
bers, it is destined to become a wide spread -soci-.
ety.. A unifgrrn will shortly be adopted,. and will
be worn on all public occaslom, imab as the bird-
al.of soldiers from the fueld or of their own mein-
bars at home. -

•

- It is thefirstorganization of.amilitary bine&
cial nature that is known. to have been started
since the Rebellion, and it is desired- to make it
similar in most respects 'to the secieti .4" of the
Scott Legion Veterans of 1812,and the Mexican
War Soldiers in Philadelphia; and every returned
soldier whose loyalty can stand the test, should
join, and are asked to join the League. -

The recent terrible and unprovoked Mur-
der InTremont of W. George Thompson', a

most estirnalile citizen, by a gang of outlaws
acting ender Copperhead teaching, has sent

a thrill of indignation through the.hearts of
the loyal 'people of Schuylkill County. • No
efforts have yet been made by the authori-
ties,-todiscover and arrest the murderers,
and the.citizens ofthis County believe that,

a reward should be offered to secure if pos-
sible, that result. The matter has already
been delayed too long. The worth of the I
deceased,and the future security of life in
this County demand -prompt . action on the
part of the proper authorities. „ -

Mr: George Thompson, the murdered man,
was born in Schuylkill County, and atthe
time of his death was 34 years of age: His
father, the late George Thompson, was a

Scotchman by birth,' and came to this Re
giort nearly forty years since. He was in'
fact, one of the pioneers of this important
Mineral section of; ennsylvania, and during
his entire life one.ot its most useful and re
spected citizens. His-son George, theunfor-
tunate yOting num whO was so barbarously
murdered,* was every respect, as estimable
as his father. He was a soldier in the three
months' service in Capt. Sig,fried's company,
Sixth Regiment, P. V: When the Ninety'-
sisthitegiinent was organized here, he be-

came a memberof it -and wed' through the
seven days' battlei of .the Peninsula cam
paign. :He was a noble soldier. In Auguit,
1862, he was dischargeu for disability. Mr.
Thompson was a quiet- peaceable man, but

hewould allow no Copperhead to abuse in

his hearing, the old flag under which he had
fought He would stick up for the flag of his
country. That was Sufficient to mark-him'as
aman hOstile-to the traitors :endeavoring to.
destroy thecountry, and be _fell a victim to
Copperhead ferocity. •

It will be a burning. shame if no steps
should be taken to bring to justice the per-
petrators of. this most terrible murder of

young Thpmpson. We cannot believe how
ever, that theauthorities will remain inactive-
We hope that the, will offer a liberal reward

IN someof the southern counties of this
State a good quality of tar is being manutac-
tured from the knots of the pitch pine

Postal Money Orders.—The postal moneyOrder,
system' of the United States, will go into elfect•on
Tuesday next, November 1. It is' intended -to
promote pubhc convenience and -insure safety in'
thetransfer of money through the mails. Per-
sons desiring to transmit will, on depositing the
money and paying the fees required, befurnished
with an orderfor the amount on the Postmaater
at any other Money-Order Office; who will bash it
on proper presentation. - •

The rates ofcommission will be as follows •
On orders notexceeding $lO, 10cents.
Ovet $lO and not exceeding $20... 15 cents.
OVer $2O and ,op. o53; - 20pints.
No single order.issued for less than one dollar

ormorethan 'thirty dollars. When a larger sum
is niquired, additional orders must be obtained.

. The whole number of Money-Order Mies at
present designated is 141 of which the -following,
14are in Pennsylvania. ,

I - ,
• ,Easton,'Erie, Harrisburg, Honesdale,. Johns-
town, Lewistovm, Meadville, New Castle, (Law-
rence County,) Pittsburgh,.Potts-
ville, Reading, Scranton, Williamsport. • .

•

George Francis. .7ittin on the Stump in 'Schuyl-
kill Umnty.—lmmense andEathusictsticAtictience.
George Francis. Train, whose experience in Eng-
land is familiar to all, and who• was a . delegate
from-Nebriuska to. the late Chicago Convention
delivered one of hiepeculiar; characterbitic, and
pungent addresses at the- Union League Head-
quarters, UnionHotel,Centre street, thisBorough,
on Thursday evening last. • The burden of his
themewas the•shOrtcomings- of the Demticratic
party : and the political terseness of Mr.- Train's
logic made his addresione of the most -effective
and brilliantpolitical arguments delivered within.
our ken. Buck a meeting never.was see tiere.be-
fore. •Applause followedixery Sentence, and the
Meat unaffected and g,etiOne laughter 'attended
every homethrnst.. - ' • • •

We regret , thatwe have only spaceto giveatew;
of the points ofhiespeech..• • _ •

After Mr. Train had referred tohis several 'vie...,
its,to Pennsylvania, hesaid, in Englandi-fought.
for the people, and ha.ve been carriedfroni jail to
jail,andit is onlyiwe yews *bee- I" came on-Cot
White"Cross Chapel, where they first -.anted: to:
put me in withthe aristocrats. I-declined and
wentwith tilepeople, and preached asinnon to.

iimiiit'citiiiiiial4thirofzitgisita ., and r.mi.ae
more miles insidethan I made outside. [Laugh:
ter.) When the_word came, "Letthatmau out;
he is denicealhsing the • prisrmers"---flaulthted---
I hired theprism% so -wen that I petiticmed -the
GovernorforpatwaseeintOMalin 1%!week.llel.l.•
[Laughter.) •• • •• . ; •

Dir.Train tive inittaing imitatfon;4 Atte
Governor's Tiff& tOMakinlineEmi=thit- 415011-!TOWlldrearrlitticOling

Iwent to lisbindia,a4Wanitnalanted -tide
Rite from that" -rerntorrth-thet
then saw Saundete,:ana atatTnitner:::l
wantedto know Whit theifterms!Wate, and then
I went to Chicago.' 'Mita delegates., werefor Bie;
Milan, but I, couldfiee.,.no .erence .hetween.
Lincoln and-Heel:btu. --rata notaenwhere Mc-
Clellan hadthe advantage alio-6134 pe he.had•
advised bitnto-do-whit he was "Ueinun,ed for., -I
take the stump es of the- -De*Pcrata, at
Chicago, 'against •

. and.will ,apply . every
one of themtoIlfctlledbin. [Cheerli.l"ney talk
Aboutille_gitarrests. 7 Who jlitroddce4 them,if it
wasnot McClellan in-Mulland? • •

:..They teak about.thei suspension of the writ. of
. ,'habeas corpus.I ask whoorderedthes • on

,of the writ in thecase onludge`Carmichae 1? You
talk about a draft I Whoreconimendedit?. 1, 00111
atlifoalellan's letter of the7th of-July, 'when lie
was for emancipation as a "military necessity."

Iveentinto the Chicago ConVention. Ifoundthat.
theRegency and theBotha:sloas ruled theentire'
destiny of that Convention: Iknow no more pit-
iful sight than tosee the.Pennsylvania delegareon

• cringing before these NewYork men. When New
York tooksnuff allPennsylvaniasndezed. [Laugh-
ter.] When NewYork laid an egg, :all Pennsyl-

George B. McClellan .simply the chattel of
Sam Barlow • and Sam Barlow isthe mere chattel
of AugustBelmont, and Belmont is the agent of
Rothschilds, who are agents of • the. Confeddrate
Government in England. [Cheers.", They • are
going on sending moneythrough these age.ncies,
totrleand carry the State ofPennsylvania inNo-.

vemlsaw
r. theplatform of the, Chicago Convention.

wasitte most singular amalgamation of men
and things I ever saw. Soon after I wrote mY
opinionof it. It was:: •

Rewired; Inorder to please the Trimmer War
candidate, wehave War. • • •

Resoltied, In' order to please theTrimmerPeace
candidate, wehave Peace.

- Bescdved, In orderto please all, that the war
goes on until,we get in. [Laughter.]

At thesame time ,itreminded meof a littlestory,
wherein it is related thatit was '

Resolved, That we have anew jail.
_

Resolved, That thenew jail standswhere the old
jail stood. • • - •

. Resolved, That theold jailbe notremeived until
the new jailbe built, [Laughter.] • •

They nominated McClellan.,They then came
to me and said, ',You'll joinus ?" Itold them not

-:. . •
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I toldthese men they could pot carry. a States
andIsincerely believe that McClellan willnot get
one electoral vote. - [Cheers.]

' The speaker now alluded to the doctrineof free
trade as formerly advocated by thepeople of the
South, andby them fastened onto the Democrat-
ic party. -England is for free trade onlywhen it.
elute her own interest.

There'are two parties—one that rejoices when
our army captures fottyrthree pieces of artillery,
[cheers] the other droop their heads in despond-
ency or swearRift a lie. [Laughter and applause.]
There are two paities—one puts up gold, whenup
goes the price of everything else; and the other
is a party that believes success in our.army will
bring down the price of gold. [Applause.] There
are men;constantly hoping for reverses to our ar-
mies, that they mayput np theprice of gold in
order to vote for them. - He would,not say that
the Dem ocratic party was composd of traitors
but he well knew the leaders of that party are
traitors to it, mid are selling it out as sheep in
the slutnibles. lApplause.] He stood' here as
the representative ofthe people, netof a party or
part of'a party,. andwe say down with the paid-
clans and up with the people. ' •

-

• .
• We must be in earnest in this 'work:: We want
alrgeod men to join in one common brotherhood
in the North.—We must remember. that Mr. Lin-
coln cannot save the country unless he receives
the support of us all. Wo must .drop all, party is-
sues. In the,name ofour *country, let us all re-.
juice inall the-efforts made, to lihep our Union
together.-' Let us give three cheersfor the Union
the Constitution and the laws. . •

We have merely glanced at his remarks. He
kept the vast audience for overauhour interested
and amused.

Mr. Train was followed by Chaeney, aKen-
tricky refugee, who delivered a powerful and elo-
quent speech, and:by Hon. F. H. Penniman and
Lin Bartholomew; Esq.:..

The speaking was -interspersed with excellent,
songs by t: o Lnion Glee Club. . . •

All in all, it was ohe of the most spirited Meet-
ings held here in this campaign, there being del-
egations from Port Carbon, and other places in
the vicinity.' The dense mass of people Wati onty
surpassed in size by the huge County-meeting of
the Union men' held here some weeks Since. Cho

people are fully aroused to the importance of the
work which is before them.. •

A VOICE.Fll.Olll THE PULPIT.
:The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher closed a telling

sermon on-.thewar on 'Sunday evening last, with

the following eloquent appeal to: young men :,

• And now I say to every young • man that 'shall
cast the first vote in his life-time, ,!aotl signals
your entrance upon political life by an opportu-
nity that does not occur once in-a thousand years
to man or nation. Your first vote will be one of
those vote's that will decide whether this nation
is to be anationlairand proportioned and victo-
rious, or whether it shall be like • a vast rod 9,f
iron shattered into-a thousand fragmenta. It is

no small thing to be permitted,by so small a

power as aVote, to determine such a question as
that. But it is not a small power. Men with votes
in their hand are more powerful than Louis Na-
poleon-OD the throne. • *

When that celebratedlion-hunter in. Africa Of
whosewonderful exploits we.have had inch thril-
ling accounts, went into,* the desert for his prey,
he was often brought face 'to ace-with one or.
those most savage of* all beitsts, -where his own
fate dependedupon a single shot. If that was
successful, he was saved ; if. thatfailed-, he was

Now, you are in a position where-there must not
be any mistake. You must hit the lion. You must
wake up and be in earnest. lt isnot a' political
duty, merely; it is a religious duty. It takes the
highest' attitude ofyatnetism, toward which con-
verge the lives of many generations. AllAmeri-
-cln history has come tea pivotal point, and you
"Stand atthe pivot. It will tern one way or the
other as you vote. Vote, therefore,:for lit:tarty
vote for government vote for the suppression of
the rebellion ; vote for war,. which is the right
hand of God's police, chastising rebellionand dis- ,
obedience: • • . • •

I could ask nothing better than, standing in''
My dying hour in the very presence of my God,
who gave me life, and, in the very front of that',

• day that is to determine eternal life,to bepermit-,
ted to, deposit the vote which it is your privilege
and mine to cast at theensuing election for the ,
preservation of this Government. I would fear
nothing, if I were to go to the other world direct-
ly from the casting -of that ballot, putting 'into it
'all my Christian hope for this- 'nation, and allmy,'
love for it. Beyond all peradventure, methinks
I could rise and confront my Judge aswell from
the fulfillment of this duty of the hour and of:the
age, as from the performance of any other Christ-
ian act. Make this a day-of-judgment matter,
every one ofyea. It is not a time for party heat,
in the sense of passion; it is nota time for parti-
sanzeal. Itis a time for men to-be men;it is a-1
time -for citizens to be patriotic; it is a time for
Christian principles and Christian motives to ap-
tuate every man. See where government goes,
see where order goes, see where liberty.goes, see 1
wherejustice goes, and be' found there. But, if
youwill not befound there, oh,' do not 'let your
patriarchs and leaders be such immaculatemen
as Fernando Wood and Vallandigham, eminent'
for patriotic aervice,uncorrnpt men,virtuousmen,
liberal-minded men, disinterested inen! The men
that animated' the work of constructing theOp-
position Platforin=are these the men that' you
will entrust with the destinies and liberties of
your country?: Was Jlldai3 the one to whom the
sacred things of the disciple band -should have
been entrusted? He tamed. the bag, and it was
the inspiration ofthe bag that -led him to betray
his Master; and the men that animated the come.
oils of the Opposition are men whose history in
the mainhas notbeen such as to lead you to en-
trust either the bag or the Constitution to their
"care and keeping. . • I

I am, firm in the faith that God means better
things for us than that we should be swallowed
up in the whale's belly for threeor foal- days. I Ibelieve that-God means for us in these threaten-;
ing' auspices only that trial of our faitkwhich
shallvindicate it, andbring us outmore yktori-
ous than ever yet wehave been in all this strng-
gle. Arid then: again shall be aeon thatwhich
took place on the formation of the present Gov-
erument. 'For I read that when Botiton was be-1
'enured, when - her ports were shut, and :when ;
the armies were gathering in New England; from ,
the very ground where the battle'nowrages' con- 1
voys of provisions were sent. 'Virginia, tofeed
the months-of patriotic citizens, from beyond the
Blue Ridge, •and • from the Shenandoah Valley,
poured forth corn and areal. It*went to 'Freder-
icksburg, and thence it was conveyed to .Boston,
to supply the wants of thestragglingpeople there.
Virginia, when the National Government was be-
ing founded, stood by its defenders in theirtrial,;
From that region Which is now laid waste, and
over which thestorm of warrages with its great-
est fury, the patriots'of theEast derived needed'
sustenance. And the time will come when we
ellen send back corn for their mouths, and oiland
wine for their wounds; and the voice of Liberty I
ehall be heard in all that State Of, noble ancestry. I
And when the cannon has done its roar, andthere
is no'more rattling Of -mniketry,, and the ()idiom
flag shall be rolled and laid away as &memo- '
rial of honor, and the new flag shall once mom
float over Richmond, and Charleston, and Sayan- ,
nah, and Mobile, and -in' every degenerate State,
and slavery shall be -destroyed, and everycause
of oppression- shall be removed, and every cause
of homogeneity shallbe established,-then wewill
enjoy a tram:TlM), such as has. neverbeew.expe-
-rieneed in- this land. . • " • •
,I shall speak on the BlueRidge yet; and in Ala-' 1
hams, and in Georgia, as never.could Iwith safe--;
ty formy life. :Slavery, that great ,red dragoriii
stood and. said, "You shall not open yonr month
here." But slavery shall die. and free men shall
spealrintheilleuthoind Imeintcpbeorte ofdiem:I
And you and I willyet see this nation diiienthial-

Itud lifted into a „grandeur thatwill put to
shame our. enemies and haters, and *ill rejoice
those that love liberty arid humanright s, and the
cause ofGod. -

And when that day shall come, do not 'tiling.;
your head and • say, -'l'wes cajoled to vote the Iwrong way.". When ,that. day shall 'come, let it
be -yours to. gather 'your, children about- you and
say, "God gave me the 'privilege of voting for:'
this consummation." If you; :go on the.plattform
thatlooks towards there-establishment of our.in-,
stitutione, and the maintenance of the Union in
all its integrity, yon-:will be proudOf if, andyour
childrenwill be prend'of .andifyou go on the 1
other .platform,let me tell You, you will' be, so,
ashamed of it—if youarecapable of shame:—that
you will not dare to look. your. fellow-eitizeris in ;
the face, and,your children will be sri,ashamed of,
It that they Will lie to "conceal it. Be.wise lit tithe. it,Forestte whichwayright is going; foreseewhich
way governnient is gouig; !woke° which way jus-
'lke and liberty arid safety are going; and pi that
way,and God will go with you, and 'shield-you, 1
and honoryou, find at list take rnwhete the
-films shall be wiped swayfrontyour eyes, where
rniatidieti'sball bermmore possible;and.whereall
the good Of both 'aidecehall be gathered, while
the wicked aroeast off aid destroyed. - •

_
.

violtistlkor on DESOCIUTIC (1$ Cop-
- , -paled) GENERALS.
A feweztracts-frein thepublicly expreseeslopin'-

Joni of Or "Chmerals. in thefield are herewith

-

- LleutOnant*General GRIMM,
s.'= Geiord U. 8.:-Otantis theLienteranWenertill: Munmendinwthearnifeetof-the Union,theImre of
Dedseleol4._,-ailoh„,;;Vickeborgi ,Ciliattartoogao the 1
Nildernens.' SPoths9l‘l9litf. and --th° eunPidga
ailainst 7.l4lmrild--z‘CiePersi-GrAnt htersawivi
been clableilseepemOendy,siewatt even tam-
caked. for the Prtisidency b,y prominent DeMo-
Mate.- Jirevattliel646. inNwell-known letter,suit-
tenafter.theAlllarirksburg, this_ coracMntleile
ia est man declared: "The people of the

-North -Dot (Martel over theinstitutionof els-:4lvery. Whit- rice-Pressident Stephens aclmowl-
as the corner-stoneof the Confederacy is

y limigkesl put. Slavery in already dead,
and Mumitle resurrected., Itwould take s stand-

' ing iiiny temaintain 'slavery in the South,.if we
were to take possess-ion, and had 'guarantied to
the South all tierconstitutiOnal privileges:: I ne-
Ter was an Abolitionist, not everi'what would be
call& anti-eleirery • but Itag to judgefairly and
honestly, butit .became patent

in
to Jay mind_very-

eailY:the.-rebellion:rebellion that the 'North and the
South could never live at peacewith each other
except as onenation, and that without slavery.—
As anxious as I am to see .peace established, I
would not, therefore, be -aglow to see anysettle-
ment until this question is forever settled."_

The position, antecedentsand character of Gen.
Grant no Ices entitle his celebrated letteron the
question of peacetoprofoundrespect. Oaths:6th
ofAugust lie wrote'as follows regarding thecon-
ditionof the rebellion:

" Their only hope now is in a divided North.—
This might give them reinforcements from Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Maryland and Missouri, while
it world weaken us. With the draft quickly en-
forced the enemy world become despondent, and
would make' but little resistance. Ihave no doubt
but ,the enemy are exceedinglyanxions to hold
out until after, the Presidendal election. -They
have manyhopes from its effects. They hope a
counter revolution; they hope the election of, the
peace candidate. In fact, like `Micawber,' they
hope for somethingto 'turn up.' Ourpeace friends,
if they expect-, peace from separation, are much
mistaken. It would be but thebeginning of war,
with thousands ofNorthern men 'mingthe South
because ofour disgrace in allowing separation.—
Tohave 'peace on any terms' the South would de-
mand thereatoration oftheir slaves alreadyfreed;
they would demand indemnity for losses sustain-
ed, and they would demand a treaty which would
make the North slave-hunters for the South.—

' They woulddemand pay or therestoration of elm::
ery slave escaping to the North."

Major-General Sherman.
Major-General William Tecumseh Sherman is

Commander-in-Chief of the grand army in Geor-
gia. The following extracts are from letters
written by him:

"Whilst I assert for our Government the high-
est military,prerogatives, I am willing to bear in
patience, that politicalnonsense 'of slave rights,
State rights, freedom of conacience, freedom of
press, and such other trash."—Sherrnan to Major
Sawyer.

"I contend that the treason andrebellion of the
master freed the slave, and the armies I have
commanded have conducted to safe pointe more
negroes than those of any.General officer in the
army."—Sherman to Massachasetts Recruiting
Committee.

"The Government of the United • States have,
in North Alabama, any and all rights which they

. choose to enforce inwar; to take their lives; their
hoines,their lands, their everything; because they
cannot deny -that war exiets there, and war is

simply power unrestrained by Constitution or
compact."—Sherman to Maj. B. M. Sawyer,coin-
manding at Huntsville, in April last. ,

"The people of theSouth having appealed to
war arebarred from appealing to oar 'Constitu-
tion, which they have practically denied. They
have appealedtowar,and must abide its rules and
Jaws. The United. States. as a belligerent party
claiming right in the soil as the ultimate sove-
reign, have a right to change the ramulition, and
it maybe and is both politic and justwe should
do so in certain districts. When the inhabitants
persist too long in hostility, it may be both poli-
tic and right we should banish them-and appro-
priate their lands to a more loyal and useful pop.
ulation."—Sherman to the same.

"To those who submit to the rightful law and
authority, all gentlenees and forbearance, but to
the petulant and persistent Secessionists, why,
death is mercy, and the quicker he or she is dis-
posed of thebetter."—Sherman to the same., .

Major-General Meade.
Major-General Meade, the hero of Gettysburg

and the commander of the Army of thePotomac,
a Democrat in former politics, testifies as follows
against the Democratic Peace Platform :

`Dismisaing,asnow useless to discuss,all ques-
tions as to the origin of this war, we have daily
and hourly evidences that it exists, and that it
can only be terminated by hard fighting, and by
determined efforts to overcome the armed ene-
mies of the Government." ,

Major-Geneiral Logan.
Major-General JOhn A. Logan, the gallant corps

commander under General McPherson, and a
leading Douglas. Democrat, of Illinois, spoke the
views of all the Generals in active service in the
West, when he said-:

"The greatest victory of the Rebels, greater
than fifty MSIIBB9OB, and the one_that can give
them a particle of hope, will be to efeat the war
party at the incoming campaign."

A committee of McClellan men wrote to Gener-
al Logan, atAtlanta, begging him to indorse the
Chicago Platform. He took his pencil, and, for
answer, wrote on the back of his last order con-
gratulating. his troops upon the Union victories,
the words "Excuse me l" and mailed it to the
committee. Gen. Logan is canvassing the, State
of Illinois for Abraham • Lincoln, just as he has

ken canvassing the State of Georgia. .
..-J Major-General Rosecrans.

General Rosecrans, who probably understands
the present condition of affairsaswell as any man
in the army, says :

"Wherever they (the Rebele) have the power,
they drive before them into their ranks the South-
ern people as they would also drive us. Tinst
them not. Were they able they , would invade and
destroy us without mercy. Absolutely assured of
these things, .1amamazed that.anyonecould think
of 'peace on any terms.' He who entertains the
sentonent is fit only to be a slave; he whoutters it
at this time ts, moreover, a traitor to his country,
who deserves the scorn and contempt of all honor-
able men." •

Major-General Schofield.
This General has been claimed for McClellan,

but ina recent speech at Freeport, Illinois, his
native.place, he'spoke asfollows: • •

"When- the war broke out I was in a condition
to be of iminediate service to thatcountry which
had educated me, and to which I owed all I had
or could hope to be. I was in the-regular army'.
Many of my associates and I parted company
then.. Many of them became traitors. For me,
my platform was then; ever has been since; and
is now, the Union—undivided nationality at what-
ever cost and at all hazards. When I was after-
wards in command in Missouri, told theRebels.
there that the soil in Missouri belonged .to the

' United Statee and not to and though It
may become necessary to kill every Rebel onthat
soil and destroy every dollar's'worth of property
of every: name and. nature thereupon, it must be
done and the soil- reserved to the 'Union to which
it biilong,ed. Such was my platform then; inch it
is now. The FederalUnion mustbe preserved in
its integrity: We hear now-a-days a great deal
said about the Constitution: Let it be revered.—
Touch it not without good reason. But may not
even this sacred •instrument be changed, I' need

.be, tosave the life ofa great nation? •
We now have atthe headof our armies Gener-

, al,, whO are able to command them. At the head
of the nation we have a man who has all the
while through these storinyseas, steadily, honest-
ly and faithfully held the helm straight on to the
shores of the Union. The clouds are now break-
ing and we can see—id the distance, to be sure,
but still wecan see—through the.opening in the
clouds, the'green shores of peace andunion,whith-
er we are bound. All we want is to keep steadily
on.' Give our armies the men they need, be uni-
ted in theirsupport, keep the same honest man,
with'his. firm and steady hand at, the, helm, and
all will be well • , -

Major-GeneralKearney.
Major-General Philip Kearney was one of the

real heroes of the early_campaig,n. A gentleman
of wealth, an officer of unrivalled education and
experience, he gave all his advantages and talents
to the war, and fell a martyr to his cause at the
battle of • Chantilly. His end was. embittered by
the reflection that he' fell a victim to incapacity,
which rendered the efforts of bravemen fruitless.
In several well known letters he wrote home that
the campaign was "being fought by dribletts,"
that the army,was "under the control of imbecil-
ity or something worse,':' and that, soldier as be
was, he could almost wish he was back again to
his. quiet home in New Jersey. One ofhis letters
closes With the memorable declaration, "I tell
you that McClellan is burned out I" When, after-
the victory at Malvern Fill, won while Gen. Mc-
Clellan was on board the gunboat, the order to.
retreat at Harrison's Landing was received, Gen.:
Kearney said : -

"I, PhilipKearney, en oldofficer, enter mysol-•
emn protest against this order for. ,retreat we
ought, instead of retreating, to follow upthe en-
emy and take Richmond. And in full view of all
the responsibility of such• a declaration, I say to
you a/1, such an order can only be prompted by
cowardicenior treason ' •

Gen.Kearney was:a staunch Democrat, as was

Major-General T:F. Meagher.
General Thomas. Panels Moagher, the Irish

exile and patriot, the gallant leader of the Irish.
" Brigade in thebattles ofFrederioltsburg,diclares
that, although he respects General McClellan for
,gentlemanly quidities, .his letter of acceptance
stamps him-as unfitfor President.. . -

General S.F.
General Heintzelman said .ata IJnion meeting.

in Wheeling. on the .sth . "I Can see but two is-
sties.in this contest-72n honorable peso°, accom-
plishedby a vigorous war, or an armistice, a con-:
vention of States, and a final- dissolution of the
Union and eternalwar.: , . •

General Edward..illeCoolc:-'
The famousraiding General, NedMcCook, Was

-abitter Democratic- partisan until hi entered the
army: He now denounces the Peace -party and
its candidates in 'the moatminium:lnd ternis.
-Hie Chief-of-Staff, Captain Wm. A.Butherland;

releaeed4rom being, milder fire at Charles-
'ton, 'says in arepent speech,- ,wthat he as Mc-
Clellan 'man -when enptured, butitnow, bitterly
opposed to -bird;having,finuid.liir rebel captor;

..and- lailora:unnnimOusly in' favor of- the "Little

areaelral.T. td, Kane: ,
General Thonias`l3l7l4ne;-brother-of lir. Kane,

the distinguished Attie explorer; has taken a do.
cid'ed position in favor of Lincoln's 're-elec.:
tiou.• Gen. Kane was the old leader of the `Buck-
tails," and his heroic, gallant' arid successful ca..
roar ai a soldierishottorgotten by Pennsylvania..

.11.1aiiiiNGenerall Casey. •
• Mayor-General. s Democrat before the
war, is now supporting!. President Lincoln. Re
testified 'that after the -battle of .Fair Oaks, "if.
Gefieral -Mcciegan, had possased -the energetic
qualities-ofagreat General, ice should have taken.

Everyone'of these Generals' entered theServiCees Democrats and.Oppenents ofLincoln,' aid ev-
ery one except the ' lamented and. noble licar„.
ii9) '40'461348006 long •: home, and Who
.aras of McClellart'a treachery, will vote
for.fibrithamLinnobifor ni;electicni. •

• .Wii villl Slosiithis array of -pititotio devotionto

oar gktiotus , acraniTY 1#44
breathirg theism agpirstio*s:
An. Unpublished Letter ot4l3ien'l

Ja.cksone:; •

GelidAdds* ter thePr21eieseCeeiy.
_

~... The following letter of President Andrew Jack-
. eon, which has neverbefore been,pnb73ehed, was
headed is by the gentlenfirrtii-whom3fweiwrit,
tea. It contains sentimentiandadvice which we

.

-reeerem eed t(3lellwbllovethe•Unieweer.: :.

, -'se`lVeltroies, November 2, IBl3li. 2'
f4 .7ifySireDerir I lhav- justreceived' your letter

of :the Slat unite*,with 'the enclosure, for !blab
' .I thank yon

:"I- am,wall4dirieedpf 'the views and pm:e.o-a-
ings of the_great , leadingnullifiers of the South,
in my native .Stets S. C.) and weep for itsfate,'
and over thedeltudeti .:into which, the leeldeVe
led:by thavdettidlielsoimbition, and folly of their
.leaders. 'I lievtiiiu,dottbt-of,the Intention txttbeit
leaders first kti.lairirl theother States to submit.
to their viewsrift* than a dissolution of thi.Un.
ion shouldtaktillebe. If they fail in this, tocov-
er their own disgrace and wickedness, to .nullify.

7akatariAkiind woe&from:the Union.- ~.._

'

-

- ,-

'We.lolreiaiiirae here. 17ti 'eniisiilat.;i
preserved, rest assured of, this: -There hoebefit
too much btood and treasure , shed' to obtain . it,.to
/et itbe Surrenckied 'without O strulote;- Ou111)-

erty, 'and'. that•of the whole•tiorld,rests. Upon it
as well as thepeace, prosperity and happiness of
these United' States. It .mustbe perpctuatetL. a
have 'no time to say more. My healthAs vti!kil,
inprovedby the travel. With a tender of myUM

saintatkets to you andyour amiablefamily; Iam
sincerely your friend,. , Asousw Iscssox.

"Col. J. 4. Hamilton."' • •
.

. . ,

MUTT= rolt THE limns'Jo=mai., sv ONE !FM
• atioWS OF WHAT SE..SPFAHS.j. •

,

.- - MCOLEILLAN AS.A-.SOLDIEB.'..
me pa:mainsails:, Campsligi lepitonaiied.-,

McClellan has-been Called -"a soldier and.a
gentleman"bitiven hisenemies, and we do riot
wish to detract;from the little meedof prabrothat'
may be.thnsaccordedtim. But We cannot feel ''
machrespect for the gentleman that deserts

with, countryinher hour of need. and leagues ,
traitors-wad rebels againathis country's honor.—
Yea, even against its very existence...Nor can wel
honor thesoldier that leaves the post of duty in
the hour ofperil i deserts his flag in the. fateof
the enemy and turns his backupon-his comrades l

in arms,, while they were inanfully- struggling_.
against a powerful 'enemy. Yet' 'all - these, and
more, to his shame, -did GeorgeB. do.

•He never displayed even the bull-dog miality.of 1
bravery on thebattle-field.` He never gavO evi- I
denteofmoral courage toanimate his noble army.

He nets- err
exhihited one themy in hana-

ling h ny,emarshaling,,

against the

foe. His very presence was the great ,source of,
theirweakness and blunders. .' • • ,

In changing his "baser fremthefront of Wasb-
ington to the Peninsula,lae started with the meat
palpable of blunders. He refused tofight John-- ,
son, on a, fair field, behind the ,Rapidan when he
could bring 150,000men against 40,000,. but he
divided his own.Briny and combined his •enemies
and offered battle to Johnson, Magruder and Hu-
ger, "with only . 100;000 ' men, while they could' ,
muster.6o,ooo,behind the strong works of York-,
town. ,

..

,

He wasted two 'weeks Of precious tithe in idle d
parades-on the fields of .Hampton, while Mavr.n-
derheldhis long lines aeross the Peninsula ;nth
only, 7,500 men. He. delayed ,to move against
Yortown until'Magruder was reinforced to nearly
15,000men, and, then spent one month in a fruit
less siege and wasted over 15,000 brave. men in

the mud ofthe ditches. He allowedhis enemy to

escape when.they. were in a "trap." He hesitated
to pursue them after the battle of Williamsburg
when the gates of the rebel capital were openand
his way was clear and inviting. He wasted half
his army with' the agues and feVers of the fatal
Chickahominy, while delay was his ruin and the

'salvation ofhis enemy. .i.fte had- all to lose and
'nothing to gain by delay, but his'enemies had all_
to gain and nothing to lose by time: •

-

He divided his army, and invited Jolmson to

crush him in detail at theBattle of Seven Pines„l
A single Corps was left to the mercy of a wag
and watching foe, without support or communi-

cation:wksiitiv-th the main army or its commander. I
He ex El his line of battle full twenty miles

with both win s "in the, air," while'a superior en-
emy had accun ulated, during,his fatal delay, be-
fore him. When Lee hurled his furious legions
in overwhelming mass -upon his right wing he
left Fitz John Porter to struggle with 20,000 men
against 60,000, At the battle of,Gaines's Mill
he left 35,000 to bear the brunt ofa decisive, bat-
tle againit 100,000 under.Lee in person. ' Yet Mc-

Clellan was not there; all his "energies were-bent,
on retreat.". . , • • .

He had Lee's rear and the Rebel capital in his
power when the Whole rebel army was across the
.Chickahominy and the army of , the was
between them and Richmond. Magruder affirms
this in his official report.', .

He left a small -rear guard under the noble
Sumner ofonly 20,000 men to check, the .advanc-
ing army of•Lee, bu't'all McClellan's - " energies "

were bent on tight. When Sumner hurled back
annihilatedthe Corps of McLaw's,he asked, per-
mission to .." drive them into-the, Chicka,bommy
but his flying superior ,erdered—"therear guard
mustfollow the army,'? He was notpresent when
the furious 'battle of Glendale, or 'White Oak
Swamp ,waiifought, where the Corps of

.

A. P. Hill
-andiLongstreet wore annihilated;Sumner,McCall,
Hientzleroan,Meade and tither heroesfought back
-the fierce hordes that pressed on event side, but
McClellan's energies erebent on flight.

He was not at the famous BattleofMalvern Hill.
,I have thiS from the most reliable authority, from
one V/h6 snit him, Gon. George B. McClellan cow-
ering on the gnnbcrat, three miles from thebattle-
field, while the guns of hisnoble -and devotedar-1
my-were thundering onthe foe and shaking the.,
very river with their, awful Tellies. He was not
present in a single engagement with the enemy'
from Yorktown to blalvern.i. He did not person-
ally direct a single battle in all this memorable
and disastrous campaign: He ordered the army
to continue the retreat after the glorious victory
of Malvern, when the:entire rebel army was anni-
hilated, and not a single Corps, or whole division
could be forthed against him: Stunner shedtears
of shame, and the chivalrous Kearney boldly, de-
clared that such an order couldonly be given by
a "coward or a traitor." . • • .

He disobeyed the orders of his superiors and
brought on the ruin ofPope's army. of Virginia;
by delay and inactivity, though reinforced by
Burnside with 20,000 men. -. •

He sought to turn.the disgrace of his defeat,
the disaster to his army,.from his own incapacity
to the shoulders of the Administration. ' Hisfolly
and procrastination brought ruin and disgrace
on all he couldcontrol':but he was not satisfied
with the magnitude of the disaster. He •whindd
and grumbled, 'because Washington wfis'not u
covered and the troopathat held back the. "foot
cavalry", of the impetuous Jackson, sent to .swell
thehecatombs that :were sacrificed to his folly

-and ambition; He would have .added.to the, list
of our misfortunes the sack and ~plunder of the
National Capital, andnot only secured defeat and
shame to.himself andarmy; but disgrace to the
people who hadso unreservedly given him their
affections. To crown the column of his infamous
trinmphs and roar a, pyrainid- of his blunders he
would now render abortive all our immense sacri-
fice of blood and treasure and sellhimself and his

• country to the enemies of hispeople and mankind.
' Such is George B: McClellan and suchhis charae-

a ter ati.a gentleman and a soldier. Heaven save
ti its from his "rule and ruin."' - • .

IPor die Miners' Journal
SNAKES, BDBELIS AND VOTES.

Bi' Avixic."
The Rattlesnake will warn you
• Before he goes to bite ;

And Rebels will alarm you,
• Beforethey seek to fight ;

The Copperhead:will strike ion
Without awinning note,

• Whilst Democrats in darkness, •
Would cuta' nion throat.

Now. Rattlesnakes and Rebels,
• Are' bad enough weknow, •

' Bntplaced beside the others, '
They have some little show.

The vilest of God% creatures, ,
Ishe who eniwls.around,

And waiting by yonrjiathway, ,
• Strikes upward from the ground.

' But Devils, Rebels, Copperheads, ,
Peace Democrats and

Fish. flesh and fowl in treason,
• All things that creep and crawl=

A fearful doom awaits thee—-
• The voting has begun.

,
And fate wilt leave youlifeless'

• . Before the thing is done. •
,Vermont and Mainehave spoken;

• . And Indiana tbo—-
• Andgoodold Maryland, redeem`d

• Has put the 'question thro% . •
Ohio has been heardfrom, ; •

And voting there they say.
By some strange freak ofnature

Is going all one-way ; ' • .• And Penusybiania thunders •
..The paseing summons op, • •
!Till its echoes shall come back •,

• From distant Oregon:
Snake killeriand Rail splitters,

Are very thick this year, •
But Why. or how it happens,

• Is"really very oneer. .
Sherman, Grant and Sherfrfan, .

' Will put theRebels thro'. •
Whilst hosts of Northern voters ,

Will cat the "Cops" in two.
The seed of woman bruises .

The Serpent as otold:--' •
. The last poor crawling viper,

• Will soonbe stif and cold.
Pottsville, October 25, 1864:

atnSur.s.,s's Wchia.—The •results of, Sheridan's
campaign are thim stimmed np : • . •
Prisoners captured atWinchester (well) ..,. 2,200
Prisoners' captgred" atWinchester(wound-, 2,000ed)*,
Prisoners captured at Fishers Hill • ' 900
Prisoners captured on, the march l)eycind , •

and Since and before thebattle - • 1,500.
Prisoners captured at Cedar Creek... ... . 2,000,

Total prisoners • - ' •
Cannon captured near 'Martinsburg..
Cannon captured onthe Opetahan...
Cannon Captured at Fisher's Hill.'. .
Cannon captured in cavalry battle..:
Cannon captured .at Cedar. Creek...

Total: ' • . 89
Small arms captured at Winchester 6,000
timall arms captured at ;Fisher's~. 1,100.
Small arms capturedatCedar Creek (siy).: 5,000

Total• -

, ; 12,100
Caissonscaptured at Wincheeter ' 4
7Caistipm captured at Fisher's ....

..- 9
cakiioris captured at Cedar Creek (say) ~... 12

Total • *-

'Wagonseatitured at different points... ...
Wigonazaptured at Cedar Creek

Take me .more Thipleausaai sad Vaeafe
nedieinee...dPorunpleasant and dangerous dims.
es, use HBLIU3OLDS =TRACT BMW, which has
received the endorsement of the mast rsourourr ray-

MCIANSMIRKU. S. Is now offered to afflicted hu-
manity'as arennin cure tor the following dilemmaand
amptoms originating from dbiewnsis-amd abase of the
Urines*: or Sexual Organs, General Hebility..Mental
and Physical DlSpreleo/3, Imbecility, DetamlniMon of
Blood to the Head,.Confused Ideas,- Hysteria, General
Irritability, Beater and Sleeplessness atHight„.
Absence of Idrumilir -Itlndenu,Lose of. Appetite,

Low Writs.Dborgardzati .on or Paralyets.
of the; Organs ofGeneration, Palpitatlort of&snout.
and, In;hat,. all the concomitants-of a Nervous and
Betillitated state ofthesystean—lb Matra &heralds.
eat Ggema. Askfor lIHIJOBOLIPS. ' Wake no other.
Baum eumismoum, _ See advertisetnent inanother.
column,Octobeii* !qi

7 340 NIEW

NATIONAL:' - LEAN

AT PAR.

ts--to

Iniatelit 7 3-10, in Lawful limey., Oonp?na
aatabloil InOire!it payable ' each Biz
/blithe;

The Principal payable in Lawful Money at
the end of ThreeYears;_ or the golder has
the right to demandat that time .

THE 5-20 BONDS

AT PAR, INSTEAD OF CASK.

lar nuprivilege id 0021lalge, ad the 5-213Bowie

are now selling at eight,per cent. preMIUM.

The aleaveLeas;aasiallatkee,ll: &Ale.
cavities for saleLr

L. F. WHITNEY,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

gl.6m'July 30, '64.

-Tealy -Wonderful' Hiscieveri.
- !‘London Hair Color Restorer andDressing."
--"London.Hi& ColorRestorer andDressing." • .
"Loudon Hair ColorReskirer mid Dressing."

Forrestoring Hair to its orighiattolor without
dyeing, or causing.the hair _to grow where it bas. •fallen
offor become thin ; for removing anyeruptive Diseases,
'ltching, Send, Dandruff, etc. • . .rr 18.NOT A DUI; . • '

nor does it require any washing or preparation before
orafter its use. It creates a perfectly healthystate of
the scalp, by-acting as a stimulantnnd, tonic to the or-
gansnecessary to supply coloring matter to the hair,
and completely restores them to their original vigor
and strength; It is entirely different from 'all 'other
hair preparations, and is the only known restorer of
color and perfect hair dressing. combined. In very
many casesit has . .

• • ESCLOTUISD 'BALD mans WITH NEW NAM
even.whera they had been bald for years. For this pur-
pose it is decidedly the beat preparation known. A

• trial -will satisfy 'the most skeptical. thus placing it at
the head of all otherremedies forbaldness and the pre-
serration of the hair in the fullest luxuriance and beau

. . TO TOE LADIPSi•
We would especially ask the attention of the , ladles

to this now universally popular hair preparation, and
remind them of the well-establishedfact that many of
the hair tonics In vogue are not only powerless for
good: but absolutely pernicious, and too often destruc-
tive in their influence upon the growth of the
The " London Hair ColorRestorer" contains no sub-
stance that will clog the pores, but it does contain real
nourishment for the vessels frail which itsroots spring,
thus rendering the hair truly elegant and beautiful in
every period of life. Onchildren's heads It lays the
foundation.of a good head of hair, and at the lady's
toilet It is indispensable. "

DOSS NOT'SOIL HAT, BONNET, On TUErim= LIMN.
. It is the only attested article that will absolutely,
without deception, restore the hair to its original color
and beauty, causing it to grow where it tuas fallen o 1
or become thin. •

Price, 11cents , a bottle; six bottles for s4'.
Soldat wholesale 'and retail by DR.. SWAYNE &

SON, 330 North SEEMStreet, Philad•a ; and JOELN
G. BROWN & SON, and HENRY SAYLOR, Drug-
gists, Pottsville,

• Sept. 17',..64, ,I. 91,4;--14-'

Da. Snore. the proprietor and ed • or of:the Lebanon
Star, a prominent phrician, and :tate legislator, says:

"Perry Davis , Pain. Killer, the'old and wellknown
remedy, which has acquired a world-wide renown for
the cure of certain colds, coughs, etc., weak Stomach.
general debility, nutting sore mouth, maleered mouth
or throat, liver complaint, dyspepsia, cramp and pain
in the stomach, bowel' complaint, painters' colic, Asi-
atic Cholera, diarrhea and dysentery, has lost none of
its good name by repeated trial ; but 'continues to oc-
cupy a prominent position In every family.

October 29. '64.. 44-? t

NOTICES:
Ire," 'Union Prayer Meeting, every Sunday

morning, from 8% to 9% o'clock ;in the' frame Church
on Second Street, between Market and Norwegian Ste:
All are invited.

Trinity Church CEpiscopai) Services Sunday
morningat.lOX o'clock: Evening at X of 8.. o'clock.nr-Methodirt E. Church, Secondstreet, above
Market. 'Rev. J. B. McCuLuwalt, Pastor. Services:

Sabbath, at 10, A. M.; and 7,r..m. Prayer Meeting,
Tuesday evening, at TX o'clock. •

irir The Second_Presbyterian ChurchRev.
S. F. COLT, Pastor. Public services every Sabbath, at

10X. 'A. M., and 1, P. M.
139-Regular'Eaptiost Church,Mahantango st.

-Preaching every Lord's Day, Morning and.Evening, at
10%,'A. M., and TX, P. M.. Lecture, 'Wednesday Even-
ing, at Ty, o'clock. • 'R. H. Amens, Pastor:

VirEng. Lutheran Church,- Market Square.
Rev; L. M. KOONIEL Pastor. -Preaching every Sunday
morning and .evening, at 10% A. M., and T, P. M.—
PrayerMeeting andLecture Thursday even., at 7 o'clock
lir-Evangelical Church, Callowhill street.

Ref. SAM'L O. RHOiDO, Pastor, will preach German ev-
ery Sunday morning at 10o'clock, sad English in the
Evening at 7 o'clock.

MARRIED.

dRMarriage Notices must be accompanied with 26
cents tdappear in thi JOURNAL.

BRR11#38::-On—ttie 18th inst., by the
Rev. A. Prior of Pottsville, JOlll4 Covets and Manua-
= Darnosos. both of the Borough of. St. Clair.r- •

DAVIES—HOWARD.—On Thursday, The 20th iaat.,
by Rev. C. Spurr. Mr. Joarra Devoe% -late of the Gth

C., Co. A, to.Miss Java HOWA.R.I4 of-St. Clair. • '

DIED.
Simple announcements -of deaths, free. Thou ac-

companied with notices, eke:, must be paid for at the
rate of 6 cents per tine. . •

BONAWITZ.—On- Saturday, the. 22d inst., in this
Borough, Farms:mu A. Boicswirs, aged Si years, 8
months and 7 days. ..

•

DIENER.—On the 19th inst„ in Port Clinton, Pairs
DrEssa, aged 75 years, 6 monthsand 11 days.

• DERR.—On Thursday, Oetolier 27th, in Philadel-
phia, WY:ELIAS Dees, aged 19 years.: -

The friendsand relatives of the. family are respect-
invltedto attend the ftuierat from the residence of

Joseph "Derr,.corner Georgeand East MarketStreets, on
Sunday (to-morrow) afternoon at 2 o'clock. •

JENWINS.—On the 16th inet.. near Ashland, Toone-
aoN.T. JENKINS, formerly Coal Operator at Idinersville;
aged 51 years.

LOST AND FOUND.

POCKET BOOS LOST....Was lost in
No. 2 Car on Wednesday evening last, a Pocket .

Book containing Fifteen or,Bighteen Dollars in money
and several Promissory Notes, of no value to any per-
son but the owner. Whoever will leave said Pocket
•Book with contents at this Office will be reasonably
warded—or the contents, independent ofthe money,
if thefinder th=inks proper to keep it. ,

Oct. 22, '64. . 43-2?
O$T.—A DRAFT driwn by M. G. Hefter. on Da-

l-I vid Duncan, Philadelphia, and accepted by him.
dated September 30th, 1864, at 60 'days, for, sl6oo—en-
dorsed by M. 0. Meitner and 1.. F. Whitney. Payment
ofsame has been stopped:

L. F.WHITNEY, PottacMci,.... -
42-3t.October 15. 1864

STRAY COWO-.Catne to the premises or the
subscriber in Wadesville, about two weeks ago, a

DARK BRINDLE. COW, with a White spot on her
forehead and a White spot on her shoulder, and -is
about Ave years old, and has one large, teat I. (eV
and three small once. The owner is re-
quested to take her away and payexpenses, :Ls,
otherwise she will be sold.

October 15, ,64 42.3? DAVID LLOYD

GENERAL NOTICES:
1DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHIP.--The Partnership heretofore ex-
istingbetween the subectibera in the Flour and Feed
business; undet the thin name of Bunter and McFar-
land. was dissolved by mutual, consent on the let inst.
• 'John Hunter will continue to. carry on the business
at the' old stand. • •.• JOHN HUNTER..

JOHN BroFARLAND.
44-3 tOctober29, '64-

NOTICE:—A General Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Miners' 'Bank. of '

Pottsville. In the County of Schuylkill, will be held at
their 13inking Houle, in the Borough of Pottsville, en
Thursday, the 24th of November next, at 10 o'clock. A.
M., for the purpose of taking. into consideration and
deciding the question, whether Or not the Bank Shall
becoine an Association for carrying on the, business of
Banking under the laws ofthe United. States and of
exercising the powers conferredby the Aet of the ten -

'era' Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled an Act
enabling the Banks ofthis Commonwealthto become
Associations for the purpose of Banking under the
laws of the United States, approved the 22d day of Au 7
gust, 1864, and to takeauch action-in regard thereto a's
may be necessary andproper.

By order of the Board of Directons. •
CHAS. LOESER, CaShier.

43.5 tOctober 22, ,GL

ttc,NOTICE.-.Rotice in hereby -given
that .a general meeting of the 'Stockholders

of the Farmereltank of Schnytill County, will be held
attheir Banking room, In the Borough ofPc4nevllle, on.
Monday, the 21st day of November next, at 10o'clock.
A. M., for the purpose of electing Five Ithectont .of
said Bank, to serve for oneyear from said day.

J. W. CAKE, Caehler.
42-Gt .pctOber 15, 'O4

COAPARTNEIRSIIIP.--The En-
dersigmed have „formed a Copartnership in

the Stove and Tin badness, under the firm name of
Welder & Son laid Co-pan to date from Octo-
ber 1, 1864. , • GEOR STICHTER,

• V TINE,STICHTS'R.'
412-3 tOctober 1.5,

NOTICE—An election for Nine, Direct-
ors ofthe Miners'paukurroltrae. in the

County offrklmylkill, to fservis the ensuing year, *lll, be
beld at the 'Banidng House- betvieen the boats of 10
o'clock, A. M.. and Bo:Mock-P. Id., on. Monday, the
.21st of November next. , . .

A generalmeeting ofthe Btoeldtoldern will be held,
at the Banking House on Teepda,y,' the let of Novem-
ber next. • ('U*s LOWER, Mahler.

October lfr, - ' • . 42-4.. '

fr..= :We. the enboosibero ftta7 clay
, entred_Intoa Portnershi underir Hiraion the yrt. 31:

chine. Sa
ALLlSOltine andCar,-inakill uarrltosineso d'aiso in'Po ll! Cab
boo, Solo lllkill County. *FRANUSB.BANNAN.April Ist, 1864.

'. 1111:101- 11011111t INTABIEILL-Ilaviag1116been.....-nrointed amtfor the distribution of
Revennk Stempeln tbelOthidzict of Tenraylvania, I
hereby glikenotice that I rn.preparetitoftinilth Stamps
of ell denaminationis. ' • t

The foßowing Oniatelow, ,pnyabbs 111 •staroPe, win
be allowed; , . .. ,

• On •putthameiof$5O ormore, 4-per. centaur.
, • IV., 11. 114,10 GOS '4, 3-. el. as '

JAW8011Cluiti- • -.." ."' '
r • ,'•,;,, J2711W A.. 126iViS;

Mike oweit,ri,,,,oltrnerioe.o.l4ouoo;!!
April

otteviiie, Pa.

Qtrissmomps
Sheep%WoolOriges,at -

• ,
Nov. 1, 4111:, - , -MOWApOtkiociuy.

8,600
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5
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PERSONAL.
MB. :—Dles. H. Colenamercy of No. V 4 Race Street. des!resabblO-933 Morgan Street, below Vine, PhtiiW.V. • '4:

WANTED.
.IA. BLACKSIIIITII WANTED

DIATELY—One who' bee been -1
to work on Flat., Slope,Mains wilt receive
wagesnow Applyto " E. J. REII

• Tremont, Pa., Sept. Tremoni
1 October29, lA.

WANTIND...Eigti•. teachers to take
Public Schools of Pittegrove Township. Th's.amhiition take place at School Roue N4.5the 27th of October, commencing at 9' o'clock A. 3ic !Theschools will open on the Ist Mondayin

and condone 5 months. SINOLMTONOctober8, . 41-Sts, seuitat
UTANT teachers want

Schools of Conyogtoom Townshl
ty,- Pa. • Liberal' salaries willbe pal
good certificates. . •

J. J. RO
OcCl.-,GC.

Qi TEAM ENGINES WAL:nr,
C-1derstgued wishes to purchase 3 14.Engines, or 20 or SO horse:power au.'JABEZ SPARK?

May 7,-•64

slo— slOal.lriint ,t4l2NeTeli
der Stationery Package.O
tains35 Songs, SI pages of Music, it
Envelopes, 1 Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Pen HI
dl,'1 derytor Undersleeves, 1 for
Embrel Collar. 1 for Christen!!
lugLetts 13 Secrets never lbefoi
many dollars ; and other Informath
tlinl article ofJewelry. Liberal ini
Seed *Snip rot Circular.

431ilanUi THIRD Street,
Jane11. .

LEGAL NOT
IREIIINIETBIATOWE

XS. Whereas, Letters of Adt
estate of William R.' Watens, late
pottsvEle, deemed, have been gram
signed, all persons Indebted to
guested to make immediatepayas
chime or demands,to present thel

EVE ANNA WATEII!,.e •October 29; .64:

GEO. J.
Mits. HI
LOUIS 1
ILMIX
G. R. Si
PETER
DAVID
WM. B.
B. N. C

othe C
Ft is wit
3 laden

.litt
• ood anti
'n,&Bragg
',lbis so
emnatio
°At ) aba
our boa
air beari
of only

ADMINISTRATOWS N o T'l
:whertas, Letters of Administration to the

state of johnW Lawton, late of Mithanoy lam i>

ceased, having been granted to the subscriber.
Eons indebted to said estate arereenest..d to =kelt:.mediate payment, and those havingelaims ordemea,
to present there without delay to •

ALFRED LAW TON, Administrator,
4.1:1it• •Oct. 22„ :64

ESTATE ocAWN DOWNING; dectaxld
NOTlCE.—Whereas, letters testamentarympes to

estate of AnnDowning, late of the Borough of Pam
vile, deceased, have been granted to the undenigned,
resident in the City of Philadelphia, thege indebted
said decedent are requested to make immediate pty,
ment and those having claims will .present them vd.
out delay. JOSEPH H. DOW:ANG. Executer

112-Walnut Street, Philadelphia
43-atOctober 22, •64

A 11.311111118TBA.TORPS NOT.IC
PI. subscriber, Administrator of Daniel W. lioch,k4
of Schuylkill Township, deceased, will offer at peicr
saleon the SECOND DAY OF NOVEMBER neit,g,
9 o'clock in the Forenoon, the following personalpr, ;„
erty, :-'-Two Horses, TWo Mules, Four Cows, Yrc
-Heifers, ThirteenSheep, Eight Hogs and Thirteen Pitt
one four-horse wagon,one two horse wagon, one ore
.home wagon, two carriages, one sulky, threshing am:
chine and horsepower wind mill,. sleighs, plows 4::
rots.% cultivators, cutting boles, corn shelter, sings
and double harness, hay andstmw by the tun, sin;
rye, oats, corn andpotatoeerby the bushel. lissiae
tine and other articles. WILLIAM KOCH.

Adminieuntor.
October 16, - • • 424T:

••1_

ESTATEOF. LIGE •deceased.—Lettere of administration tin.'.
been.granted to the subscriber, all person indebted
said estate are requested to make pa en, and t
having claims tokpresenythesame, without. delay,

FREDERICK W. CONRAD, Administrator.
At Pinegrove, Schuylkill Counts, h

bet. I, .64. 40. Gt

OR SALE AND: TO.
VOR M.A.LIE.—;A. commodious Stone Dwell,
12.. pleasantly 4.ltuatetl In what la known as
Pleasant Row, in Mahantongo Street. Putts. e„
vine. Apply to ' WM. B. WELLS, Esq., or,

I. E. SEVERN.,October 29, '64.

1.4-1 0 R BALE... --A Frame Dwelling Rai
L Store situate corner of centre and Secondstrait,
Mahanoy City. Size of lot, 125 by 25 feet. Sig
of building 553,6 by 25 feet. Stable .qalot. It
is a valuable and desirable business stand. For
tetras and other particulars. apply on the preniaa,or

ROBERT A. GLOWER,
Centre Street, Pottuille,

44,4Octi)ber 29,'64

liana 'Fire Es,
I. glues suitable for a factory .or town, for sale lot

by. A. PURE&S .tSON,
South ct Penn Sta., Philult.

4•2-2m_October 15, '64

PRIVATE. BALE...-The undersignedi will*:
at private sale, 3 Horses, 3 wagons, 1.Gant.

Person desirous of purchasing one or more of the MA
mentioned, can doso by ilpplying to GEO. BElWefil

Near Clara MOnament,• Pettit*
42.8t*October 15, 'C4.

FOA SALE.-.AFarm of 92 acres hitusted
Wayne Township, B miles from the Borough!

'Pottsville. There is a good meadow and ahundancid
fruit ; plenty of good water and all necessary huildirp
Terms to suit purchasers. Apply in person or addm
by mail • .40111s, SPARKS. Pottsrills

October 15, '64. 42.3 V

TOTI.II.IIII.IIIERIIIEN.—Five- Hundreds
One Thousand Acres of Timberlibutere.offersta

Private Sale. The Tiniherconsists °Mak, Whiteiti
Yellow Pine, and is sitaate in Heel=TownshiplSchuylkill County, within a few miles of the
CoalRegion. " With the aid of a Portable Saw
Mill, these lands are well adapted to supplying...lb
market with bill timber. Fora view of the,.premas
enquire of Val. Savadge, Esq.. residing near, sulk
further, information to the subscriber at Williaropm:

JOLIN A:. 0110.
42.31Oettiber 15, ,G 4

HOUSES AND LOT FOR SALE.-7h
subscriber wilt sell at- private rale, her prop,

located on Cebtre Street, Pottmiller. The lot coon:a
16 feet front on Centre St., extending this width hi
to Railroad St.; upon which •is erected 2 com-
fortable dwelling houses, onefronting on Centra'
St., and the other on R. R. Street, with all nett. ,
sary out.buUdings, a well of good. water, etc Pa
terms apply on the premises to MRS. BOUGH.

October.l6, ' . 42.5 t.
ri TRAINS FOR OAL E..—Nit;e" have the

lowing Chains for sale
250 yards ,I.,inch chain. - I.
200 yards 7-8, inch chain.

They are of the best Crown Chain, second hand, el
can be seen at ourWolf Creck Collis . REAR Co.

111. tOctober !64

FOIR substantial and commodao
three-story brick DWELLING HOUSE,built

by the late Daniel Stahl. Esq., on the corner ofti
ISlahantongo and Courtlandt streets, Pottsville.

The house is well built, furnished with all the moi
ern improvements, and Is now fn excellent order.

For terms, apply to Mrs. M.A. STABL. unthe,res
is or to DAN. D. DILLMAS,

at the DistrictAttorney's office, Pottsville.
Oct. I. - 0-61

FOR BALE.—The UNION HOTEL; In The.xii
town of Centreville, Columbia eounti, two cis

from Ashland. A new railroad coming. through
town. many Coal Works are.all Swim:id it. and
it has a good call, and the first chancy at the
market. Has good water, a large Stable. Shade.si
ont7houses, with two lots. Will be sold cheap ads
reai_wiLl..able terms. For particul.ws; apply to 1.1
LOVT.', on the premises, Centreville, twoLmilea fir
Ashland. (Sept. 24;•64..Hi9he

MOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.--P
ft . three-story Brick Building, used aS a Sual.,,W

house and Dwellirig, situated west. side • et' RAflP.
road street, and east side of Logan ttrt.et.iin the ..

Borough of Pottsville. For further partirulam
Inquire of GEORGE H. POTTS & CO., Nineno4 '.

A.- S. MOORHEAD, Pottsville.
June IS. 'O4. sau

. .

FAR SAI.E.—The fleeter, occupied
by John Garwey, ouNorweean street about

George. Apply to E. J. F.p.l",_Tarriaina, or 11.
T. TAYLOR, Pottmille. Wiine 4, '64—'23•1

•

'LAOS (SALE .--- The following, deordoi
1." tracts of TIMBER AND CLEAItE.)
SchuylkillCounty, are offered for sale,:

L—A tract containing about onehandfed arid nialf
acres, mostly' timber land, adjoining the Bon
Port Clinton.• 2.—Two adjoining tracts, at and near thejunepti
the Little Schuylkill and East Mahanoy
_rodds—the one containing about one 'hindred
and eighty acres, of whichabout fifteen acres are
cleared land and the other containing two has
acres; with about oneacre cleared.

3.—A tract containing four hundredacres shad,
Rush Township.

4,—A tract of one hundred and fifty acres
town, in Rush Township. ' -

Parts of the above mentioned tracts arei well thsl
For term% apply to JOHN F. BLANDY,

Agent Little Schuylkill Nay. B. R. and Coal CO
Tamaqua, or A. DFJIBYSILLEE, President, Sail
Walnut street, Philadelphia. . tzt' June 13. . .

OR SALE........1. desirable form 0
el 30

F. acres situated in Westmoreland County, I'l,0
miles from the county seat andtwenty-eight mil t'l
Pittsburg ; well watered—near-one hundred -'S .

timber—two dwelling houses, barn. eta 141iexcellent steam saw mild, a fineyounpr. •. and of graftedfruit,. the whole hind and I
laid with COAL and quite convenient to the , •
which renders it valuable to thee°wishing to ens
the Coal business. Title perfeet,,price mederg!'•
terms -easy, eh lam inutions to sell.' For-intn%
inquire yourseltor by letter-toRev. A. S. Feet. ~,.,

Chester, Pa.; or to the undersigned at ,Ilerril,T
• Westmoreland Co., Pa. -.- JOAN R. Ft&VI

Ma); 6;'63 . . . .. •, 15*
VOS SALE.--.llln Elevatimi, ,for lot
1. • Coif,wittr 1/la-gearing complete-113 goodorina

1 9-inchliftPnmp—.6-foot stroke. !
1 6.inch • -" . • • • ". ' " _ .

..021 11.5,t0 ,', ' • • 'JAB= .9PARKI.4. Col
• • u4+

21 •,• .

VALUABLE PROPERTY;for SI
—The Water Powerandfrom 1500 to 2000 i

li/bunt-sin Lend, to offeredfor sale. This Pror"
tr is - sitnated,,in West Brunswick TosmaiN..
BelignklilhOinlY.- on the Little Schuylkill Riv- i
ccand Eta road. one mile above Port, clintan , no
known as the Schnylkilr ForgeZ_Property.
#C., apply to .GBORGIE .t WiL. 14. (Sell- 14.'4,7,4,
'ivigsbarg. ~

' - • [Nov ;23, :63 ;

riciirrEs *Nip ans'S lBl FN' z
:.C4IB.4IJGE.—The subscribers have. for ude teolo -$

Ity-horse Elvin's% with. Boilers ; orieteli-hors=l/
itive-horse, alio with. Boilers ; two • Lifting

land 10 MO; with GO feet of Pipe; fA pet of-"
'lron 16-inch Pipe, together with'w lot. of Puma eel
Gearing. Ac:, suitable for Collieries. :APPIS
flee of the, subscribers, 'Railroad street, Peti9l.!:a

GEO:8. PATTERSON •t• 131 W
Jaly • _ •• • 4-1

'IpOILERB FOR. MALE.—T"O13°L..A,65'0
JO Inches In diameter, 30 feet long, in ppd,..n o,7ks
Apply to - JABk..4

• tinJ . • -
•

-ss111OWN'LOT FOR SALLE:-11.0t ?Tu.
1 In Borough of Pottssille. bounded North, gori

ivegiali street, Rest by lot of Rcoodie
by a twenty feet wide alley, and on. the Wq

V1;i:
r greenwood Estate ; width 23 feet;jis de

Forftwthet particulars.inquire at GO_ R.
Co4lStinereville,or_A. 8. hiOORIIRAD, rptt•eg.ti

Juit6,lB,; . • • '

086A1.6.—The new • BRICK BODE,

• -001met d: Norwrgian and aeorge L,t4
-Potty/Me.pattara, apply to .3000 1'••BROWN,. rotieville, R. D. SCHOESEIt, St Clia

Tt -SCIIOENER Phil:1(1,40 SY. a
tt-L114.,
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